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1 IV following tradition, giving an account

4' a ehntie in government at Maui many
fenrs since, was handed to us by a friend,
Alio wrote it according to the Hawaiian
Ilioin, just as he noted it down from the
fiouths of the natives. Wo should have
diridged it, if it had been possible without
freaking the thread of the narrative, but as
1 is, it 13 curious as affording some insight

tito the customs of the. country at that early
jcriod.
1 In the reign of Liloa, king of Hawaii,
ftthcr of Umi, Piilani being king of Maui,

alamakua of Oahu, and
ing of Kauai, Kalamakua took to wife

a chief woman of
Maui who had beeti stolen and carried

a., ri. i l .1 k..- -

lied Laielohelolie who was married to
iilani, king of Maui, from whom de- -
ended a daughter called Pikeo, a son
onoanii, a daughter and a

in Kihapilani ; four children. Kihapila- -
: lived on Oahu with Ins mother s broth--(

'. Pikca was married to Umi, son of
I iloa. Lonoapii lived at Maui with his
( ither. .

i uncle was angrv with him
'icause he pulled up and consumed his
pod. asked his mother,
Where is my father? Ihis is not my
ther. He is a man who gets angry at

le. ins momcr replied; mis is not
bur fatliar ; your father is at Maui. The

y replied, I will go there and live with
v father. To this his mother assented.
he made ready the canoe; provided the
od, and said, go, you will find your fa- -

$er keeping the Awa kapti, and no canoe
hi do allowed 10 land ; u you reacn rvc- -
ivaiki at Lahaina, do not fear if the pco- -
o attempt to resist your landing ; your
ing afraid will end in the burning up of
o canoe with fire. Land on the beach,

Ut all the men remain on board the
&noe in charge of her, but go yourself
$liorc to the large man sitting at the door
c ' the house ; he is your father, sit on his
1 1, and if he asks you whose boy you
iv, tell him you arc his, I am Kihapila-K- i.

If he places you at his left hand,
uiat is your place ; there is no land on
flat side ; the right side is the place of
llnds. Ihere will be two cups of Awa,
(Jio one in his right band represents your
ildcr brother Lonoapii, the other your-fjbl- f.

He will drink first the cup iii his
rfglit hand, then that in his left ; then
filic pieces of potatoc in his right band
lid left and cat them in the same succcs-Uo- ii

; then a banana in each hand, eat-ji- g

them in the same order ; after which
jf' will eat fish and poi, then the Kapu
"Jill be ended.' If he oilers you the cup
Old potatou and banana which are in his
Qn'ht hand vou wi II be the heir, if not.' 0

u have no inheritance.
Kihapilani beard the words of his

pother, and Bailing arrived at Maui,
where he found every thing as his mother
tyid tod urn. On iitiflini ho ioiind the
WIT Mian. sat nn liic Inn find boiri" asked

i l " ' iii a a ' w -

H name said it was Kihnoilani. His fa--
fpr kissed him and seated him on his

" but the boy leaned over to the right
I'h. The father then said to him. YOU

five taken your elder brother s place ;
l. i . . - . . - :

in witnout the consent of Ins lather tie
hntinucd to sit there. The father put
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out his light hand to take the cup of Awa,
but the son snatched it from him. Like-
wise the potatoc and banana, his father
saying to him, this cup belongs to your
brother, &c, but the boy took them for
himself. He constantly conducted him-

self in this manner during the life of his
father, when at his death the lands were
willed to the elder brother, when he was
angry with his younger brother Kihapila-
ni for his efforts to obtain the birthrighs.
When Kihapilani went to visit his broth-

er, he ordered the wicker gate of the en-

closure to be shut upon him, which caught
and held him fast ; then a dog was set on
him who mangled his skin with his teeth.
Kihapilani struggled hard and burst away
and went to the house of his guardian
weeping, who asked him, why this sniv-- i
clling and weeping? He then informed
him what had passed. AY ho did this?
The king my elder brother. Bear it pa
tiently, said the guardian. After a long
period had elapsed, thinking all was over
and good feeling restored, Kihapilani vis
ited his brother again. He found mm
with calabashes of salt water around him
filled with Cliua, a small fish, and think
ing he might venture to ask a favor, said,
let me have one calabash of fish. The
contents of a calabash were discharged
into his face and he returned home weep- -

ww 1 1 1 .1ni'r. His guardian advised nun to Dear it.
Afterwards going to play in the surf,

his brother having a fire to warm himself
on shore, and being cold Kihapilani land
ed first and stood by the fire, on which
his brother landed and threw the fire all
over him, burning his head badly. His
guardian advised him to bear it patiently.

Afterwards all the people were engaged
in taking squid. Kihapilani went to take
one, but was seized by his brother and
struck in his face. His guardian said,
" Hotter kill you outright. Let us rebel."
Kihapilani assented. 1 hey fought in the
valley near the present Fern. Scin. YYVdu-k- u

and Kihapilani was beaten, and all his
people killed, himself and guardian alone
escaped. Kihapilani returned to Lahaina
to dwell. When he had grown large, he
rebelled again, and again was beaten, and
his people all killed, together with the
guardian. Kihapilani only was allowed
to escape. He then went to Molokai
and rebelled again. They fought on the
hill called pakui, and although the king's
order was to kill him, he escaped, but the
battle turned against him. Kihapilani
run to the forest, leaped down a precipice
into the top of a tree, and was followed
by a friend who saved him, gave him a
canoe in which he went by night with his
wife to Lanai. He staid two days at La-na- i.

His friend then said, let us go to
Maui ; they arrived at evening and went
into the woods of Last Maui, where they
were seen by some fishermen who re-

ported them to the king on his arrival at
Maui. The king scut Kalamea, his run
ner after him. Kihapiilani seeing the
dust raised by Kalamea, said to his friend
here comes the swift man ; he ran go
around Maui in a day. As he approach
ed, he said to his friend, cannot you say
a prayer for us ? 1 es I can. 1 he pray
er was said, and when ended the runner
cut his foot with a sharp stone and fell
down ; he then bound up his loot with
the vine of a convolvulus and went on
limping; but Kihapiilani was enabled to
keep out of his way. After two days his

friend said, You go to Kuki and secrete j have a sister at Hawaii, wife of Umi.
yourself, and I will return to the king, j They went to Hawaii leaving the new
Ho went, and Kihapiilani and his wife wife. Leaving his wife and people he
went and lived at Makavvoa. Being cold said, if you see no fires you may conclude
and having no kapas, he told his wife to
leat kapa ; she said, I have no imple-
ments. Kihapiilani said I will go and
steal them ; then his wife made two ka-

pas ; after this the owner of the log on
which the kapa was beaten, heard the
sound of the hammer, and knowing it to
be his, came and took it away. They
had prepared land to plant and Kihapiilani
went after potatoe tops ; having obtained
a load, he met an old man who asked him
where he was from. Makauwao ? No,
said the old man, all those people arc fa-

miliar to me. I am from Kipahulu. No.
I have seen all these ; you look like a
chief. I am one. What is your name?
Kihapiilani. Have you a wile." Yes.
Go for her and live with mo. This done
the old man inquired the cause of the re
bellion and condemned the king for abus- -

if
lighted, to sent for.

at
his own

Kihapiilani's

Kihapiilani,
your her

have

Kihapiilani conic
ing Kihapiilani. Let place a feast prepared, after Umi

of your and say prayers, YVhy have you
if rains with thunder and lightning lain answered, escaped with

1 - ! A ! .. 1 -- . . . ...Ill I....... V T 1 . 1your gou propitious, yuu uui imtu me. umi now t And tlien
the kingdom. being I Kihapiilani all.

. . . ..i i i i i i i

tlicy get limner ; heard this replied, lias
An priest the chief you in a very remarkable

Kihapiilani, you have kingdom; 'Turning to his men he to one, Run
go down Hamakuapoko, you will! of the the

a man done head men ollieers, to out
his story told, Apuni performed the
mony with the axe. and the rain,
thunder and lightning revealed favor from
the god. the morning Apuni recom-
mended him Hoko, a priest Kcanae,
to he went, when the same things
were repeated with like success. Thence
he was recommended to go to liana, to
Owao a having arrived with
his wife, he said, I am advised by Hoko
to Wlien he had his sto-

ry, Owao like the condemned the
Owao said, must get you a

board. Kih'fyiilani spent his time play-
ing in the surf until the daughter of Hoo-la- i,

chief of liana fell in love with him.
priest to the in his pres-

ence, let your take this for
his and you be a until your
husband gets the kingdom. To this, Ki-

hapiilani objected, but his waswill-
ing. Next day the girl came and
Kihapiilani while in the sea.
was angry, because the girl was to be
wife of the king, he rejected her.

being pregnant the priest advised
Kihapiilani to go to her address her
as though he something say,
if she asks you what you tell her
your arms are aching to plant, but when
your food ripe other people will take
away. Co ask your for land.
Honokaloni, YVaipapa, Yraiianalua, the
lands be asked for. This done, she
went to her father, ordered a dog
baked and fed her. Then she asked for
land, lie inquired what land ? told
him. If you those lands you

the two which celebrated in
war ; you will then bo rebels. told
the priest Owao, ho can do no
more for you, but your god you shall
have the land; and wait; leave the
new wife and take your old one. The
new wife mourned with for Kihapii-
lani.

After this the priest said, one thing
left for you to do j to Hawaii ;

I am killed, but there are many fires
expect be Travelled

all day, arrived night at the king's place:
The king was in house, the wife,

sister was in the eating
house. They entered the sleeping house
and when his sister returned from the

house, she asked what
is name? and when he told she
kissed him and Umi hearing it,
was his wife's brother had come,
and he he ought not to come in
that style, lie should come directly to
his friend ; but he gave immediate order
to all the chiefs of Kono to bake dogs
and kalo, saying, let there be kapu dogs
and noa dogs; let there be kapu food and
noa food.

After the wailing had subsided, Umi
called to to his house, a

mc stone was which in- -
hatchet god the enured come? Kihapn- -
and it I have my

1.1is uuu said, is it
The signs favorable, told .....him When Umi

went to to iwiid mm a he lour brother
house. old to abused manner.

will the said
to there to that side island and order

see called Apuni. Phis and .chiefs, and hew
cere

stone

In
to at

whom

priest, where

visit you. told
rest,

king. I surf

The said wife
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Her father

and
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and
had to and
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go
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eating
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told that

said
mc

said

canoes, barb the spears, braid the slings,
and be ready at the end of this year, one
month after, to fight. Lonoapii of Maui
is our enemy. He sent likewise another
runner on this side of the island with the
same orders, that they might meet in their
course. After the men were gone, Umi
said, we shall lose our labor in fighting
with your brother. He will hear of your
arrival here and will be taken with fear
of me and die trembling.' This happen-
ed ; he died and left his kingdom to Ins
sons.

Kihapiilani dwelt with Umi to the end
of the vear, and in the following month
they sailed to the war and landed at lia-
na, all the chiefs and people and canoes
of Hawaii, and the women and children.
Landing a party at Hnmoa, they fought
with IJolai, who drove them back to their
canoes, an idol erected in the narrow road
frightening them. Afterwards they took
possession of a hill called Kauwiki, at the
extremity. of the harbor, from which point
they made a successful sally, and putllo-la-i

to llight ; for as they approached the
idol, a man by the name of Piimaiwaa
struck it with his spear. YVhat sort
of a man is this? said he. He does riot
move, and a second blow convinced them
it was an idol and not a man. They pur-
sued after Holai and caught a large man
whom .they took to be dim and carried
him to Umi. Kihapiilani said, this is not
Holai ; he is a small hairy man. Hearing
this Piimaiwaa soon found him and chased
him among the lauhala trees until dark,
when he killed him, wondering at his
swiftness of foot for so small a man. On
reporting to Umi they sent men with
torches and brought him to his presence,
where they offered sacrifices and repeat-
ed prayers, that the god might eat the
body of his enemy.

Next morning the nrmy, bearing ihe
idols of Hawaii, advanced to the west-
ward, by land, and the king by canoe,
until they i cached Wailuku. They there
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IomuIiI Willi 1 chiefs Maui I nl keic, vliil: every allurement to sin is

tl'icui to fluid. Ii, lloKo. Apuiii and temptingly' spuad before them. Vet instan-Own- o,

the priests who 1 1: i 1 aided Kiha- - Ices of whites becoming complete savages
piilmii. said to him. if l ini uivrs you the m mind and habits arc rare indeed, and I lio
U i ir ! n t do not tako it. lor we cannot odium in which such individual' arc held,
led I it long. Let it In for tin children hows how deep is the abhorrence of such
of I T mi ;m in;r as he lives, tliut. Ik; may degradation. Outlawed alike by all nations,
In Ip us keep it : Iml on the iloalli of lTmi 'they most commonly meet with a violent
tli!1 kingdom should belong Kihajiila- - death liom the hands of their savage asso-ni- .

Tiif laud olfmeil and re fused was Cittcs.
tin. illy fettled on Kuiualai and Ailiako- - We have not rrlei c d to the missionary
In went to Hawaii, 'ellmts m connection with New Zealand, as

ivu.'n.ui aim ,iuiaio;o remained as f)(, H. .;,,(,,
Mllejsaild Ixiliap.l.lUI Ulld: I there. A I Mil --

Koao had .'i ;r 'irdia:i. vv'i i. h iv i.t.v died,
lie iiiouiiiod over his boilv. and he. ause
he could not htarto have it huried lie
tooli it in a eano" mid ;j:avo ii to the
s'.ruks, hut tlie sharks would md cat it ;

it

is

sing

law,

II L V A

mi.

meagre in
u other intiiieiiees. This is w tlultl

more peculiar made them dependent upon the
attending the of r,.v

any moral their part, i diev tirst learned to appreciate the character
have of

I I

large land, and being men
.

"ood governed them; this punished, then tear,
lie then v"i lio pl.iee to to La- - , . , , '",.. '

nai a M.dwkai hut no sl.uk would eat ' " v ,,",M,'
the ho While thus Im was ,""' valuable class of seltlers.

lake.. Ark. lauded at Mas; Maui ami died.
1

--
,, Uvwilt wmVI' ,""

After this ('.ui died, and Kihapiilani send- - dnough foccgn mlh.cn, es, has been
i:- i- Kuiui..i to Oaliu. took possession of ;,ln' t""'"etion f Christianity. In many
Maui. a tinie. (.ppressed ,n",r,norsi,ts can be traced to the
tise people, made a mud of liat stones all l''vious impressions mado by visiters whom

around the isiand, and liually died a 11.it- - intcr-s- ; adventure led to their islands,
uru! death. j Kven those were personally unfriendly

to progress, have indirectly nlTordcd

rMUi,.i.'il. . '.
l,--

v ko,l"n "V I'fiwves the desiie
I'mler the reign of Mateva, there were jlor improvement. The most hostile in pre-- m

any lights. Alalaisa was vaiupiished. The j rept and exnnijile likewise contributed to its
pMv.r passed wholly t. Mateva. The peo- - ladviincement, though uuintentionallv we al-p- le

of Aihikura w ere eaten hv thnso of Ca- - 1 :mr tne oi)vious distinction betweenm.nui.tiia. I ni-w- as a verv bad reign, lie ,.,
- I'heir conduct, and the of thosewilted owed thewas a man. lie support

of his p.iwcr to Cu. was his god. It vho wuyed by humane and generous
was Cu-i-a- ru who sustained his authority. feelings (and they the numerous)

1 1 , 1 1rower was aecorueu 10 a uevu. i,u-i-a- : u would inevitably prepossess tin in in favor of
was a powcrlul god ; a support ,l authority, upright honest dealings. The puni-.h-a- s

we shouid sav. iMateva oiiered turtles lt.i,; .

1 incuts which billow crime anion"- - the whitesto L,u-i-ai- u. It was to him ai.d to ( can- - , " '
ga.atuorolvova he consecrated the Con- - by them, would con-y- a,

(the kapa of the country). Cauiri was jnrm ,llls impression, and consequently their
a powerful god. Angaiatuorkave con- - minds become more susceptible to the moral

mined to maintain his authority against j distinctions of the IJiblc. Such has often
leva even to our dav. lie was the onlv

" been the ol missionaries. Thoseexperienceol (eiKutoara. god f Atikurai was . ,

Alaturongoiva; he was the sustainer of tln-i- iwho cnmfi nt. l,r,,),c ,I,C a,uU wc'e
power. When the missionaries ariivcd, An- - jflU0l,t,'d ly ships, were uniformly unsuecess-gaiatuondva- va

and Cauiri had the ful. At the 'Marquesas, their lives were
ment On the death of the lather ol ure- - eiid.iii.n.rnd it
goire passed to his eldest son, Ma.uteva.

The baptismal name of the present king
is Ciregoire Stanislas.
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When a person dies, if nnnminccd in a

them

loud voice. The eldest of the deceased uo ,,avo of, brought to
sends an Aor.gorougo, (a of aid of cause. If had not

or public weeper.) The Aongorougo chiefly of
announce death of n.,ni.i,..ii,. 1.: .w '.. ...,. . 1

- 11.1. mi. i iu muni- - su UI Ol J
ni.in 1. vm r ine im: uiry

form two chants of regret
11... 1 . . 1

ami mve aim uieir wiio can u

Islands were
the

their for
until such

1)00,1 were
express kind .the their Pomace

crier by the been
gin's nnbliclv

immim'ii UlgU
iiioin,

choirs, and
chants

can

fecrihe ? And all ihis account of a father 'iovt3 ,5iat ,!,( K"f"'I need but be

t

'

.

,

jto civ ili.ed
. I 'I"l 1 . . . I " ft
I n,e nose Almighty attempt

''',7 j the muchaccount . , '

he would
to be alone.

Another thing which relates to their cus-
toms, the which a
powerful god.

( '0.1! inn.'il.
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The vices and enormities eommonlv
by lawless portion the foieign

the of
as to entiiely the fore
the picture, to draw

forth the most severe Still,
those who censures apt

sight, the original character ol the

should that these so far
capable of to the natural de-

pravity the actually suffer by
with them. lestraiuts of

religion which operate
a greater lefs ilised com-

munity to restrain do cx- -

i: N I

are so conmarison
uhoiii

he atitihtitcd iliHicultics "'so
necessaries

Thev missionary. I'iist,

id
lv. en.oloved

l"' ""'

who

it
1,1

are
11.

equcntly witiuwcil

Ire

govern- -

the four of
murdered, and Society group, they
protracted labors unsuccessfully
sixteen years, as

son treating
to

assistance foreigners,
to

who say, how long the result
might have been Thosn who be- -

presented

labors

practiced

remember

natives,

fvorable
delayed.

r there aire w hose i rvm
mice for things sacred so strong, they
are unw illing to acknowledge the aid

causes, but are ever ready
the hostility influences which

entirely their particular
creed. They would the resources
Omnipotence, instruct Him how to gov-

ern creation. Hepeated disappointments
cuce these vain teach

if they would have success attend
population in the Pacific, are frequently plans, an imciTiim
prominent
ground

condemnation
indulge iu arc

affection
in

influences,

Vrovidcnce are to be and not
those comport with their own fee-

ble intellects. On point Arch-IJisho- p

says,
" may bo asserted, too much

scssing characters so sensual and selfish

we have seen they displayed alike to stran-

gers and the nearest of conceive of a

hcnevolem e which would lead men to exile

themselves for the benefit of others. The
property thev bcought w ith them, would also

he a strong temptation to plunder, ami in-

deed we find thev invariably

this respect. Vet the savages treated them

no than thev would treated their
Mood, the temptation

hecn the same. And there is no more
indisputahle than commerce
them fear and white man, and

to him for

situation the missionaries of and by this means
than to delinquency on

generally secured to themselves a unchecked avarice
tracts of oln place,

a,,,st

hill- -

or

its

l'10

"u,
deportment

He
most

mid

that

also
Ma- -
god

ti

Friendly

then the aillll,
ni lis

at

on

coincide

alone,

as

suffered

taught
respeet the

and finally, interest taught llieiu to treat the
pale-faec- d strangers as their friends. Of
late, little this difficulty has experi-

enced; the islanders are almost always eager
to receive and cherish their teachers
change which we not hesitate to sav, is

in a great measure to attributed to the
new perceptions which they have acquired

foreigners. Next to IVew Zealand,
Tahiti, the Southern Islands, is most
frequented by foreigners. Missionaiies
resided there upwards forty years, and
have fmallv succeeded in introducing the
outward forms Chiistianity of indeed
converting the natives heathenism, and
although their efforts have been attend-
ed with so full and brilliant success as
some other points, yet to be attributed

the unfavorable circumstances that always
attend a first experiment. The Talntians
were a nation luxurious and licentious alove

others in the and these qualities
will never he entirely eradicated. Thev

as much part the nation as their
color language, and we have it the
missionaries themselv es that these vices have
rather changed their forms,' than diminished
their degrees. True it that it dis-

guised, and so much improvement has taken
place, outward decency is preserved.

other respects the Tahitans are infinitely
changed for the better. The Sabbath ob-

served, schools attended, the grinding tvr-ran- ny

the chiefs abolished, respect-
ed, a regular government established.
All that missionaries well do without
the assistance foreigners, has been done,
and quite as successfully as could have been
anticipated, when we consider the materials
they had to. work upon. Tin y have even
attempted to introduce some the aits of

whose son has just carried him to the sacred a people however degraded, to life, their zeal for encoura'Mii"111.'i.ice. miner v. son shouiu reiuse success, and that the will prosper ngnculturc and the to form an ex
hi... this honor w ould not fnjoy J'" ithe cause; of religion by supernatural means, port islands deserves praisecourse of bis god; on of indit- -
ference of hi, s,n, be condemned e mC,m(Ml to C!ni1 at tUvc Mt. I'tinl success has rewarded tin ,r i,
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these. particulars, hut full as much as would
naturally arise, from circumstances which
necessarily render these considerations a
secondary nature. With missionary, mor-
al efforts are the great primary object, and
his only be devoted to the im-

provement the physical condition the
people, as auxiliary to the former; conse-
quently, it hut he partially successlul.
Hut with the merchant the case is reversed.
All his time, energies and capital are di-

rected towards the accumulation property,
and the labor others is necessary to effect

He cannot succeed in any honorable
traffic, without benefitting others, and thus,
through a law of benevolence, the oood

is made conducive to the welfare all.
heathen, and to occupy themselves too much truth, that a very considerable propoition j Tahiti has been heretofore mostly under
with the present contrast between such jClnistians have a habit laying asi.Ie in a Missionary influence, and
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were utterly at var.ance with religion, and l'','"f. 'J'key now begin to flock thither
the oidinary jn inciples of sound judgment and their enterprise will find employment for
wen; toj.u completely supeisided on that the natives. Hy the combination 0f u,(.sl,
s,,,'J'c1, inlluences, each neutralizing in a great

Neither isit a matter of astonishment , that measure the defects of the other a much
the fust icceptiou of missionaries was hostile better state of affaiis will result' than if
and unfriendly. How could savages, pos- - cither altogether predominated.

'

DlttFAlBtr,

KOI .OA SILK.
A valuable lot of reeled silk has Went

ceived by Messrs. Ladd &. Co., froitl

plantation of Stetson &. Co., Koloa. T,

amount and quality, and the care with w,j,

it has been reeled, fully demonstrate t.
success of this branch of business at tht

Islands. Shortly it will be second to l(,r

iu importance. It gives us great pleasure

learn of the nourishing state of tliix pi,,,,,

lion, as also of Mr. Titeomb's at Win,,

Their enterprising proprietors have had n,

nv obstacles to overcome, and these ji i(t(,

ing results shew what skill and yvMv

ance will produce and that any failure

this business cannot be attributed to the

or climate, as was once predicted.

From flic Allii'iii.
.MU.;0 MACK A V, Till: l'KACTICAI. Jokfj

nv a m.CK NOSK.

Of nil the amateur lovers of wit, or rrjul
professors of jesting, Heaven defend n

from the entire tribe of practical jnk(;

There is no race; more dangerous to t

peace ol' mankind, or who commit
upon the good sense and good V

ing of society. I can endure a mere verL

w it, a perpetrator of puns, or an inventor 1

quaint sayings and humorous anecdote;
can tolerate even an cd satirist, pr

vided there he something like impromptu
the fun or mischief: but when a fellow d

scends to pint, to introduce machinery, ai

erect a regular battery of malicious drnlk.

against his neighbor, 'Put mc a whip

every hone st hand to scourge the rascal n

ked through the world." 1 have tried hat

for some whoe good qualities 1 respect
have been given to this vice, but nc

could preserve a lasting friendship vviih

practical joker. The wife of his bosom

not safe; how then can the chance acnuai:

ance or intimate friend hope for ciuliirii

courtesy and esteem f 1 have known a m

disiuheiited for indulging; this evil projHii
tv upon Ins father. 1 have known two

A I I f IIsent out 10 exenange shots 01 a cola mori

ing, because a neighbor, to make sport

the expense id' the one, had breathed !i

was meant for humor, but was in rea!i:

foul suspicion, into the ear of the other. I!,

of all the mad devotees to the science c

practical joking, of all the inveterate nia:ii..

i'acturers of mischief in this line of actinj

the most notorious, the most systemntinL
troublesome that ever I heard of was.Mini.

Maekay, of the good town ol Hoston,
Massachusetts' Hay. Others followed t!

sport as most men follow the hounds,
cultivate music, for recreation; but JMncka

might be said to follow it as though it wh

his trade. With them it is the bye-pi- n;

with him it was the business of life It vr.

food and raiment to him; he could not ci- -

it In nit a plot against the tranquillity (f Ii

neighborhood; he laughed but. when other

were in a rage, and enjoyed life to
those around him were suffering ln'i

the results of his inventive genius. H

father died just as he had grow n to man

stale, leaving him a comfortable iudcptii'
ence; and from that period he passed Ii

lays and nights iu a crusade against 1!

peace of the good people of Hostoii, II

was an Islunaelitish wit; for truly, "his liaii

was against every man, and every man

baud against him," and the hand of ever

woman too, from the Hiver Charles to Sour
Host on, and for many miles round the vi!

lages, by a semi-circ- le of which the ancicr

capital of the land of steady habits U cu

closed.
It is not my intention to write the life c

this eccentric individual, although I Iw

read less amusing, and nerhans less instriir
five biograidiics than it would make; but

shall throw thattlitogether a few assagcs,
readers of Hentlev's Miscellany mav kno

what manner of man he was, and that foin

enternrising miblisber m.-i- lie induced l

send out a scribe in tho (ireat Western V

gather up the anecdotes of him that an;

scattered as profusely as plums in a 2
pudding, in the memories of those who

ancestor he delighted to torment. Paiw'
then over his juvenile days of pristine wick'

edncss, over countless manifestations of pr-

ecocious talents, that we mav come with"
further preface to a few ui' those exliibiti""'
of ripened genius which prove him to lia

lieen a master of his art.
One cold, raw '.v .i.,l.o.- - i.i.rla in, - - - r V' ' 1 ..

year IM , the wind blew as thoindi it vvol

blow down old Hall, and f be rai

fell in such torrents that Hunker Hill
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it' the
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,,ilv washed away. The sky was as black
'.All mum! my hat!" and the air was
.mpiiiiwK'il ot that delightful admixture of

. .,..,1 moisture, in which there is enough
'"' ' . ..."lln latter to open the pores, while the

riui r directly to the heart. In the
,!.t oI'tliM unhiding of the elements, a tall
M,t, niilit he see winding stealthily along
"f..ii"li narrow streets and lonely alleys.
',,! with a pair of fishermen's boots, and

l.lt'.'l huge pea-jacke- t, india
rsaul Mackintoshes were uuknown
il.ivs, until halted under the window

11 l.tlH'

I iii a for
III

it
lv cottage, at some distance 1 rorn

. t.iwn, and, the family having been some
in linl, knocked violently at the door.

. . i . . i i .
i i iiisiuih; miiiiiiioiis as iiiiiiiiswcrcu ;

it niter repeated thumps, i bed-roo- m vvm-,- w

was thrown up, and a voice demanded
i wa there
"Pray, sir," said .Mackay for it w:.-.- s he
'II I.- lit. I iini.ilir'i 4.t toll II'..

'Mill 111 "mil tiiuiiu in m ii nu; it ii
1 X' I j I ' liri!i nameu .uu lives in mis neignuor- -

.odr"

"To he sure he does," replied the voice
oiii the window ; "he lives here."
-- I am glad of that," said M., "for the

i . : 1 I 1 .1 :. . -
hilll is ci y niuiui , uiiu i iiiiu soiinuunij
threat importance to comuiuuicate to him."

Of great importance of great impor-un- c,

did you say? 1 know of nothing very
uportatit that can concern me at this hour
I'the night; but whatever it is, let me hear
.

1 inn the person you want."
'Sjiea'v a little louder, if you please,"

lid 31., "I am somewhat deaf, and the
milt makes such a noise. Did you say
Miir name as Nutt .'"

(Yitatnly I did; and I wish you would
pinko liaste to communicate whatever you

ivc to say, tor 1 have nothing on but my
lirt and night cap,

.
and the wind is whistling

I 114 1

iioiiuii me, nation cola.
ive you got an uncle in Boston,

tiMicss, and very old, worth ten thousand
illiirsr
At tliis question a long pointed white niht

i tas thrust out of the window; and in
i instant, together with the shirt-coll- ar that,
II.Mtd it, was saturated with rain. ''What
I von sav about an uncle, and ten thou- -

uid dollars? There is my uncle Wheeler
very old, and very rich; but what of him?"
'Oh! nothing as yet, till I am certain of

iv man. 1 here may be a good many Nutts
tmiit here. It is John Nutt I want."
"1 am the many" said the voice in the
irhtcap. "There is no mistake. There is

M a man lor twenty nu es round ol the
inn; of Nutt but me; and besides my name

Molui; !nd I have an uncle in Boston."
fy this time the whole back and sleeves of

ie shirt were out of the window, the tassel
tilt' mill ill tlir Vl'tllti) 11 rrl it 'i 1 ri'ii-t- r. I.IIV. t il.. ii iiiiij tj

uclied the urcon nalinrs in front of the
use; and, hud there been light enough to

no seen, a painter might have caught an

J'titiulc of straining anxiety, and a face, or
two faces, for by this time there was

I female peering over Null's shoulder,
V inning with the anticipation of good fortune
It nunc.

II "Well," said Mackav. verv deliberately.
jjl suppose I may venture to speak out; but

ind, if there is any mistake, you cannot
If iv it was inv fault."

I "No, certainly not!" cried two voices
ji"iii the window.

'"Vou say your name is John Nutt, do
Jon?"

"I do."
"Well then, all that I have to say is, may

J'f ptvil emck you!"
I ho two heads were drawn in like light-fro- m

the rain; and, as the window was
li"imied down with a violence that bespoke
W- and disappointment, a loud horse-laug- h

upon the wind, and the lover of prac-t- i'
ul jokes turned on his heel to trudge home-f!- rl

through the mist, as the good woman
jiiHilo was going in search of the tinder-bo- x

' nahle her to hunt up dry chemises, shirts,
"l night caps.

T Tliis story was many years afterwards
f'ue i til f verse; after the manner of Cole-l';- ui

th" Vcuinger, by a clever student of
'birviird University; but nil that I remember

I the poetry are two concluding lines.
VV"! if your name bo certainly John Nutt,
" I'j , then, the ilcil truck you!"

Another of his tricks bad verv nearly
Nik

Jliee that if it had, it would have been all
fame to Maekny, who eenied to think

j"al ! whole human race had only been
fl'atcd for Iiiiii tn iilov nr:uils nnoii! or

p'naps ,0 quieted his conscience by the
r"1' mat the amusement allordcu-t- o the

Mi ri l.y ii r i " vr. m c i at1 II Is i'Uli I IN L I JV iN .

many more than counterbalanced the annoy-
ance, and sometimes actual pain, which he
dealt out to the few.

Old Den Russell, or Major Ilussell, as he
was usually styled, was a tall fine looking
man,-a- t that time in the prime of life, strong
n Hercules, but with a good deal of the
neatness of dress and polished manners of a
gentleman of the old school. Ho had for
many years owned and edited tin; Boston
Ccntiael, and prided himself upon two tilings,

always having his paper out at u certain
time, and always having in it the most exact
and authentic intelligence. No uianinthecity
could at a word tell you so correctly the
position of contending armies in the last Eu-
ropean battles, or the points at issue in the
latest Continental negotiation. When two
armies went into the Netherlands for a sum-
mer's work, and as Sergeant Cot-te- n, the
Waterloo guide, says, "Ain't it the cockpit
of Europe? no matter where they quarrel,
they're sure to come here to fight?" Hen
Itussell unfurled the map of the country
upon the wall of his sanctum as soon as they
unfurled their banners in the field; and two
pins, the one black and the other white, stuck
through the map, served to mark the places
at which they fust entered the country, or
opened the campaign. Those pins shifted
their positions, and either advanced or retired
as the belligerents changed their ground;
and when any part of the mam force was
detached; a pin of a small size was seen to
watch its line ofmarch, and declare its opera-
tions. The editor by this simple contrivance
could not only tell at a glance, by looking
at his pins, where the armies were; but by
tracing the holes which the pins had left
behind them, could read you oil from his
maps, at the conclusion of a. long war, the
history of every campaign.

As this worthy, but somewhat (ierv and
i dignified person, was bending over the hist
proof ot his editorial column, which contain-
ed a "leader" of some importance in his
ryes, inasmuch as it gave the latest intel-
ligence from France, and corrected an error
which had appeared in the Boston Gazette
relative to the movements of General Du-mouri- er,

a strange kind of clinking iioisc
was heard at the foot of the long stair-cas- e

which led to the printing-oll'ic- c, at one end
of which was Hen's sanctum, where he was
examining the proof aforesaid. Nearer and
nearer came the noise, as footsteps appeared
to ascend the staircase, clink clink
clink! Everybody wondered what it was; the
devil stopped scraping the ball, for rollers,
like Mackintoshes, were not dreamt ofthen,
the compositors leaned on their left feet and
left elbow as compositors will when there
is likely to be any sport, and the pressman
stood at the bank, with the heap between
his arms, and bis ear turned towards the
door, lien Husscll heard the strange noise
upon the stair, and he noticed the kind of
dead calm which had suddenly come over the
printing-offic- e, at a moment too of all others,
when he felt that every body should be on
the alert, in order that the "Centinel" might
go to press. Jien liked neither the noise nor
tlic silence; and as the clink clink! came
nearer, his choler rose with the cause of it,
until just as it boiled up to his teeth, and
was sure to How over on somebody, a tall,
rawboned fellow with a stick over his shoul-
der, on which was slung a motley collection
of small iron ami wire w ares, stalked into
the olliee. To Uen Russell's furious "What
the do you want?!' the itinerent 'worker in
iron and wire deigned not any reply; but

ithrew olfhis back a load of ladles, screeners,
fleshlorks, gridirons, and pot-cove- rs, with as
much coolness as if he had just entered his
own cabin alter a profitable day's work. Hen
stared at him with a gaze of mingled aston-
ishment and vexation, as though he were a
little doubtful whether the fellow's strange
behavior proceeded from impudence or ignor-
ance; but time was precious, lie inter-
rogated him again, when the following dia-

logue ensued.
" What do you want, fellow?"
" I am no fellow. And if I was, I wants

nothing of you."
" Vou impudent scoundrel! do you know

whom you are speaking toy"
" To be sure I do; you are Mr. Russell's

foreman, and a great man, I dare say, you
think yourself when he's out; but when he's
to home you sing small enough, I warrant!
Now you see, I did not come up here with-

out knowing something about you and your
ways; for when your master bargained with
me for my notions here, says he, "Carry
them up into my printing office," pointing
up here, ' and wait till I come and give you

the money. And,' savs he, giving me a
wink, you'll see my foreman up'there-- a trill
chap with his head powdered a d d im-

pudent fellow; but don't mind him throw
down your load and take a chair;' " and, as
this speech was concluded, the impertntba-bl- e

intruder snt down in the only spare sent
there was in the olliee, crossed his legs, and
began fumbling in a Ijii, deep pocket for a
piece ol tobacco.

For two minutes there was silence, not in
heaven, but from the queer name given to at
leat one of its inhahirauts, in n place of a
different description Of the pressmen and
compositors if may be truly said that struck
with amazement at the fellow's affronter:,
"the boldest held his bn nth lor a time;'
while the devil skulked behind an old stair-eas- e,

that he might be ut of harm's wav in
the row which he knew was to come .

Kike most proud and irritable men, Itus-
sell was tor a moment thrown olfhis guard
by such an unexpected attack upon the
sanctity of his roof, and the dignity he had
always maintained in the eves of his people.
He sprang to his feet, but for a brief space
stood staling at the wire-work- er with eyes
that, if they had been basilisks', would cer-

tainly have " ."truck him dead." One, two,
three bounds, and J'.en bad the tall man by
the throat, and would have dashed his brains
out upon the. floor; but Jonathan saw him
coming, braced his right foot, firmly ad-

vanced his left, and was not to be taken by
surmise. The dealh-struggl- o between Fitz
James and Roderick Dhu was nothing to it;
to and fro, and round and round they went,
sometimes stumbling over those miscellane-
ous Ornaments which are to be found on a
printing-ollic- e fhor, and occasionally over
setting a galley of matter, or kicking their;
heels through a standing form. 1 he woik-me- u

would have interfered, but their master's
blood was up, and with the chivalric spirit
of that profession to which his leisure hours
were devoted, he wanted no odds against a
single opponent.

The combatants were well matched; but
Hen had a perfect knowledge of the ground,
which gae him the advantage; so that, af-

ter upsetting the countryman over sundry
typo-box- es and paper-heap- s, with the exact
localities of w hich he was familiar, he suc-
ceeded in pushing him through the d tor,
with his back against a stout wooden railing,
w hich protected tin; landing-plac- e from those
flights of stairs up which Jonathan had wound
so recently, unconscious of the prospect be-

fore him of a much more rapid descent. To
pitch each other over the bannisters was
now the Ciiiiji-dt-uui- lii to be achieved. Hen
had got the fellow's spine twisted, and his
head and shoulders overhanging the stair-
case; but Jonathan had hold of his collar
with both bat di; and, besides, had his long
legs twisted round the small of his back.
They had wrestled in this way for live min-

utes, and the wire-woike- rs strength was be-

ginning to fail from the tw isting of his back-
bone over the tail, when just as bis legs be-

gan to fail, and his giasp to relax, and as
Hen was prepaiing for one mighty effort, by
which the victory was to be secured, a hor-

rible horse-laug- h souk thing between a real
gulfaw and a yell struck upon his ear; and
looking through the window in front of him,
he saw Mungo Maekay at the w itnlow of the
Exchange Coll'ee House opposite, shaking
his sides as though there were a whole vol-

cano under his midriff. In an instant lien
understood the trick. " Thai inj'triml fd-loi- i',

Mdc.oij! Ilif licavfiis! I'll I'liiihhlc li'nn
irilli'ni an inch of his ;('.'" In; exclaimed, as
he drew Jonathan in from the dangerous po-

sition where he hung, and stood him on his
feet. Hut Russell was too good a fellow to
bear malice long; and moreover he was so
rejoiced that he had not committed homicide
in addition to making himself ridiculous, that
alter a few hours Ids resentment passed off,
and to the day of Ins death be was never
tired oi telling tne story. To he continued.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF HONOLULU,
AliKIVKI).

Dec. 10. Haw. Sch. Paalua from Kauai.
" 17, Am. Rarque Ron Quixote, Pa-

ly, Hawaii.
United States Ship Vincenues, arrived at

Hilo, Dee. 0th.

I'ASSKNiif.KS.
In I'aalua His Excellency, Gov.

Ill
NOTICE.

Religious services may be expected in

the Seamen's Chapel, tomorrow evening, at
the usual hour.

E. H. GRIMES,
Have on hand and for sale on reasonable

leni s an assortment ol'Knl'sli, American, und China
ioods. Anions which may he found the follow in, vi.

Rrown, Hlue, White Cotton and Linen
Drills. Cotton lldkfs. Ul ick, 15luc, nod White Linen
tiinl ( 'oMon 'l ine. ol. IJIeuchod and t. nhletiched Anieri

:m Coitoiis, (liilerciit w jdth anti (iiahties. American,
lili."!i and I'lencli i'riii's. Men's und Women's 'o-to- n

llosiuiV. India Rubber, Matin, and Cotton
. Marking Ink, Ik-I-t Kiband, Hcd-tickim- j.

Sailor St I i iM. lilac!; Hats. .Men and w omen's Slmed.
and e ill skin Hoot and Pumps. Whiff

Shirts, with linen and ifi iss cloth bosunis. Petticoat
Uobcs Kcady Made Clothing, Cotton, Xcnkin, Sec.
Tot self . Iloimc's. Hair Brushes. Tortoise Shell
l)!c( Combs. Wick Yarn. Scutch Plaids. Trench
.Ma lin Tiiiils.

CHINA (iOOI)S.
Eight Hlue Cottons Souchong, Hyson,

and I'oiichonij Te is. Sfevine Silk. Hlue und Yellow
Xaiikins. Whife (ir.iss Cloth. Colored und lilack
Silk lldkfs. (irass Cloth Clothing. MLsliu.

HA II I)W A U E.
Shovels. Spades. Knives and Forks,

lack Knives. Scissors. Pins. Needles. (linihlets.
Padlocks. I'uichcr Knives. Hat Pins. Spring Pal
ances. Iron ae.d i'rass Stives. Iron Coilee Mill?.
Percussion Cap-- . Peaces and litt. Sadirons. Hack
Saws. Aai!s, assorted. Slcelyards. Sheet Iron. Pry
Pans. S.i uce Pans. Wiouht and Cast Iron Tea
Ketlles. Pake Pans. Tea Trays. Jew's Harps.
Pafirs. Ilatchefs. Wood Axes. Spoke Shaves.
Ad :. Door Locks. Lifchee. ('best l.ocjts. Sail
Needles. Pish hooks. Mints. Looking Classes. Pis-1'i- K

I'owlini Pieces. 1 Itille. Iron Pivots. Prass
.Nails. I!iin Locks. Screw mid Pod Augers. (Jun-tcr- 's

Scales. Powiler. Shot, (jnii Lucks, C!olo
Linterii". Co!lie Koasters. Tin Pots. Tin Pans.
Harness Pock les, assorted. Currycombs. Hat Traps,
Tin Soup Tureens. Piles, assorted.

STATIONERY.
Memorandum Hooks. Cargo Hooks,

l etter Paper. Puled and plain Cup Purer. Quills
Wafer. Pine, Uluck and Ped Ink. Steel Pens.
Shipping Papers, and Commercial Planks

I. C M P E R .
Cedar Logs. Cedar Hoards. American

Pine Shingles. Koa Po irds, Plank und Shingles. N.
V. Kaftcrs, and American Pine Putters.

SUNDRIES.
Olive Oil. Olives. Mustard. Spanish,

Manila and Macao Cigars Croimd Page. Snutll
Tobacco. S'oughtnn's Elixir. Lemon Syrup. Xnt-im'i- s,

Allspice Pluck Pepper. Pox Raisins. Es-
sence of Spruce and Peppermint. Cinnamon, (ir.
(finger. Moor. California Peef. Peans und Pens.
Cut Tumblers. .Macaroni. Yermicilla. California,
America irk English Soap. Lecifer Matches. Ciicrs.
Ale. Old Port and Sherrv. Cordace Pails.. Pock
ets. Coarse and Pine Combs. China Pipes. Peads,
Pig.. Eovenges. Molasses. Stone Juts. Violins.
Pine Heavy Pl.inl.c.s. Slopes Windlass. Jewelry.
1 Hemp Cable. Pitch. Posin. Arrow-roo- t. Cut-I'.isse- s.

Soeo E.ulle. Prilfania 'Pea und Table
1 nun-- . White, (in eii and Red Plannel. Red and

Pine Woo! Shirts. Mat Pags Piooms.
Walking Camw. Axe Handles. Lavender Water.
Shaving Prusbes Handspikes. Hour and Second

Jib I! inks. 1 China Pureau. 2 Chain Ca-
bles. 2 Anchors. Pi'berts. Almonds. Primes. Mus-
cat Wine. Mace. Rice. Pancy Chairs. Rattan Pot-tom- s.

Capers. Steel hoes; American Pork; Shoe
lh kip;r ; Piig!ih Duck; Pishinr Lines; Se-.vin-

Twice: Nutmetr (Jr: teis: Spirits Turpentine; Plack
Pain'; Cayenne Pcpror; Ryor Strops; Pencil Cases;
Pea .tickets; Oroiaid Venligris; Indian 'leal; Claret
Wine; Cast Steel Punches; 1 Cook Stove.

Doc, 10. tf.

McTchnndiso received per Hrij Thomas
Perkins, from New Vork, for sale by
PKIHCE & HHUWIML.

'J eases Hrovvn Drills. 1 case Choppa
lldkfs. I case Plaid lldkfs. .'3 cases as-

sorted Prints. 12 doz. Whitby Hrovvn Ta-
ble ( 'h.ths. 1 bale Hurlaps bales Ticks.
I bale Sail Twine. 1 case White Cambrics.
JO bales Hrovvn Sheeting. o bales Hrovvn
Shirting .'50 in. "t bales Hrovvn Shirting,
;'.7 in. 1 cases Hleached Sheeting, JJ8 in.
j cases lib-ache- Shirting, 3'i in I case
assorted Hosiery. 1 case assorted Combs.
I case Umbrellas and Parasols. 10 quarter
casks Pale Sherry. w0 bakets Nectar
Champagne. o casks London Porter. 10
quarter casks of Sicily Madeira. V20 cases
Claret. 111 barrels Burgundy Port. 2
boxes Syrups, Sarsaparilla and Strawberry.
I bale Filberts. 00 boxes Olives. 8 boxes
Capers. J casks Currants. l hhd. Hams.
KJO boxes Bloom Uaisins. C000 lbs. Uice.
.i half barrels Nutmegs. 'JO dozen Sweet
Oil. 00 bbls. Hour. 2 hhds. Loaf Sugar.
r.0 half bids. Water Crackers. 5,000 lbs.
Pilot Hread .0,500 Navy Bread. r. 100
lbs. Fine Navy Hread. 100 boxes Soap.
10 bags Shot Ox bows, Corn Mills, Axo
Helves, Hakes, Pumps. fJ,400 feet Oak
Plank and Hoards '222 oars, 11 tn '22 feet.
PJ doz. Ink. 70 gallons Spirits of Turpen-
tine. 01 boxes Window Glass. Litharge,
Chrome Yellow. 40 do.. Tumblers. 1

cask Venetian Bed. o!) canisters Paint Oil,
each ") gallons. J" hides Sole Leather.--- 4
cases Hoot?. Invoice of books; late publi

I cations. Honolulu, Dec. i, MivK
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Hclrck-- far the l'olynci.iii.
Jve seen the wreck of loveliest tilings lewept ' '

Oc'r youthful beauty in her, early shroud
All ialc mill cold as when the noon hiMfdept
In the white folding of a wintry cloud.

I've seen the wreck of glorious things I've
tnourn'dl'

O'er fallen manhood in life's richest bloom,
In whoso deep glanco th' immortal spirit

brightly burned.
O! what a victim for the tomb.

I've seen the wreck of proudest things I've
sighed

O'er fallen mounds in low prostration laid;
Towers, that the wreck of ages had defied,
All mouldering dark beneath tho ivy shade.

Rut Oh! there is a scene of deeper, wo,
To which the soul can never be resigned;
Tis phrenzy's triumph, reason's overthrow,
The ruined structure of the human mind.

Oh! tis a sight of paralysing dread,
To mark the rolling of a maniac's eye,
From which the spark of intellect hath fled,
The laugh convulsive or tho quivering siirh.

To see ambition with his moonlight helm,
Armed with the fancied panoply of war,
The mimic sovereign of a powerful realm, ,

His shield a shadow and his sword a straw.

To sec pale beauty raise her dewy eye,
Toss .her white arms, and beckon things of

air,
As if she held communion with the sky,
And all she loved, and all she sought, were

there.

Oh never, never, may such fate be mine;
I'd rather dwell in earth's remotest cave, '

So 1 my spirit calmly may resign
To Him who reason's glorious blessing gave.

THOMAS CUMMINS,
Has on hnnd and for sale, American,

English and French Prints White,
Blue and brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills Butfalo Cloth Bleached and
Unbleached Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel English Chintss Chally Dresses

Pelerine and Scarfs Black, Green
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lins Check Tape Muslins Sprig
and Mull Muslins Bishop Lawns La-die- s'

Silk Gloves Black Crape Pink
Crape Petticoat Robes Silk Cord-- Men

and women's . Hosiery India
Rubber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-r-s

Worsted Suspenders Bed Tick-
ing Men k Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Ready-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs China
Nankeens.

HARD WARE.
Pocket Knives; -- Spring Balances,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins and
Needles;Girnblcts;Padlocks;Pcrcussion
Caps, and Sad Irons; Braces and Bitts;
Soup Ladles; Gauges; Chisels; Hooks,
and Hinges; Files; Iron nnd Brass
Butt Hinges; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Back Saws; Compass Saws; Citf
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Pins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; Butts; Sail Needles; Cross-cu- t

and Pit Saw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Tans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; Jews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;
Adzes; Brittania Table & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Bonnet and Brass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdigris; Chrome Yellow nnd

Yellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur

THE POLYNESIAN.
pentine; Paint Brushes; Lamp Black;
Ground Log Wood, and Copperas.

STATIONERY.
Plain Letter Paper, Foolscnp;

Playing Cards; Quills; Blue and Black
Ink; Inkstands, Penknives; and small
Blank Books.

Coflce; Olives; Cigars nnd Tobacco;
Stoiightoti'N Bitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Chnm-paign- e;

Cider; Loudon Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; Ginger; Prunes;
Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo-

lasses (tales.
Assorted Crockery Ware; Glass

Lamps, Tumblers, &c. &C tf.

l or YalnrniKo :iml Tahiti.

SEE
The Bark DON QUIXOTE, J.

a-t- Master, will sail for the above
Ports soon (after making one trip to the
Windward Islands) for freight or passage
please apply to HENRY PATY & Co.

November 19, 1840. tf.

To Sell or Let.
The Dwelling House and

Premises, owned by. Mr. E.
Sullivan, and pleasantly

situated next to those of the Uev. John
Dicll, in a retired part of the town. At
tached to them is a stable, good ado-bi- e

cook-hous- e, two grass houses, an ex
cellent well of water, &c. All in good
repair. Possession given immediately.

For terms apply to the owner.
E. SULLIVAN.

Honolulu, Nov. 28, 18 40.

SALT.
100 barrels of Salt for sale by

13. PITMAN & SON. ,

Sept. 19. tf.
;

HElTPwT PATT &, CO.,
Have for sale,

10 barrels American Ueef. superior oualitv.
10 bar. Am. Flour, sun. nunl. KjuIle7o ilr.
50 barrels California Beans.
c20 baskets Charnnairne.
600 sheets Sheathing Copper, 1G and!21,oz.

Juiyo. tf.

1E0 2P222fliiSy & BQSffa
IT ' . '

iiijii.iwi.iii ra

ml
nave j or a ale,

2.3 boxes Souchong Tea.
20 boxes Hyson Tea.
10 boxes Hyson Skin.
15 dofc. Raspberry Wine.
12 " Stoughton's Klixer.
10 " Lemon Syrup.
200 Ohia Hatters.
5 Jf. ft. Koa Lumber.

25 M. Koa Shingles.
September 12, 1840. tf.

HENRY PATY & Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRY GOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, Ginghams,

Drillings, Tickings, Osnaburghs,
Merino, Cheneille, Thibet and Cot-

ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot-
ton Ilandkfs Tuscan Bonnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and Gausta Ronnet and
Belt Ribbons White and Green Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Bonnet
Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat Lace and Muslin
Wro't Capes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net Blond
Lace Insertion Open work and

i iuuu miu jouou uiovcs 1 etticoat

Robes Silk, Satin and Bombazine
Neck Stocks Hooks and Eyes, Nee-

dles Pins Emery Cushions Spool
Cotton Buttons Thread Ready-mad- e

Clothing,' Suspenders.
HARDWARE.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Back and
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps
Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket,
Pen and Dirk Knives "Scissors
Butts and Screws Door, Chest Mor-

tice and Pad Locks Bolts Sad Iron
Jnpan'd Lamps Plated, German

Silver, Brittania and Iron Tea nnd
Table Spoons Jewsharps Brass
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps
Stirrups and Bits flat Traps Gun
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes.
Slide Rules.

MEDICINES, Sic.
Extract Sarsaparilla Extract Bu-ch- e

Epsom Salts Calcined Mag-
nesia Opodeldoc Oil Spruce Es-

sencesCephalic and Maccaboy Snuff
Stoughton's Elixir.

PROVISIONS.
Flour Beef, Ship Bread Cod

Fish Mackerel Tea Sugar Cali-
fornia Beans Pickles Salad Oil
Vinegar Arrow Root Corn Pota-
toes.

FURNITURE.
1 Pr. Snlendid Hair Cloth Sofas

2 Side Boards 1 Bureau 1 Double
Wash Stand 2 Single Wash Stands

1 Card Table 6 Doz. Wood Seat
Chairs.

SUNDRIES.
1 Elegant Waggon nnd1 Harness

GOO Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 !.
Am. Boards 8 JI. Am. Shingles
3 Jf. Birch Boards and Joists 12
Baskets Champnignc 10 Cases Boots
and Shoes 20 Doz. , Lemon Syrup
20 Doz. Stoughton's Elixir 6 Caboo-
ses Paint Oil Chrome Lamp
Black Paint Brushes Indelible Ink
Writing Ink i Sherry Wine Riding
Whips Bass' Viol, Violin nnd Guitar
Strings Silver Watches Gold Breast
Pins Harmonicons Signal Horns-Umbrell- as

Men's and Boy's Blk. and
Drab Hats 1 Set Heavv heavinnr- -

down 1 Bocks Bags Twine Brooms
Rope-Califor- nia Soap Letter and

Bill Paper Blank Books Tobacco-A- xe
Helves.

Just published, and for sale, by II.
P. & Co. the New Mexican tariff
and Port Regulations.

Cash paid, as above, for Bills of Ex-
change on. the United States, Eng-
land, France or Russia. .

Honolulu, May 28, 18 10. : tf

. E, ESP E N E R ,

lias just received per Barque Forager,
direct from London, the following articles,
which he is now retailing at tho most
reasonable ' 'prices :

Best wide and narrow Prints. Printed
Muslins. Ladies' and Gentlemen's fine
cotton Hose. Black and China silk Hose,
and Gloves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Walking Shoes, and
Boots. Fine 10--4 damask Table Linen.
Fine 4-- 4 Bird's-ey- e Diaper. Fine Irish
Linen. Finc'Long Cloth. Striped Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. Red and blue flan-
nel Shirts. Ready made Cloth Clothing.
Fancy Summer Trowscrs. Sailor's Sheet-
ing and Cloth Trowscrs. Fearnought
Pea Jackets. A good assortment of
Hard Ware. Double Gloucester Cheese.
Coffee. Orange Nectar. Superior Port,
and Sherry, from one of the first houses
in London.

Fowling-pieoc- s. Muskets. Fine sport-
ing Gun-powd- er. Manila Hats. Manila
Cigars. Manila Cigar Cases. Ginghams.
umr aim i ooin Uriishc. Ilriclles. H.Common Ladies Hose Klastics ters. Stirrups and Leathers
&c. &c. &c. Aug. 29.

Girth
tf.

s.

JJJi

fDECESUtii

B. PITMAN & D0II,
Have just received and for sale

. 5 quarter casks Sherry Wine. '

2 quarter casks Sicily Madeira.
10 baskets Champagne.

G baskets Olive Oil.
J cask Loaf Sugar.
I cask Currants.
I case Prunes.

C000 cakes California Soap.
Dec. o, 1310. tf

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate,

lOlllW WMI1A1VIS2 I e nr.m liinmiuu, Kill--oyim YVUlllltn

Kauai, deceased, are requested tn', w "HIV

immediate payment; and all persons 4,
nave claims upon me estate of said .

nams, arc iikcwisc requested to prcst
the same for adjustment at this place

SAMUEL WHITNEY, Ex'(t.

Waimca, Kauai, Nov, G, 1840. 6w.

SUGAR MILLD
With Wooden Rollers, for sale at

low price, by
'. LADD & Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 28. tf.

PEIJRCE & BREWER,
-

. eommf Anion SHmljaMfl,

Honolulu, Island of Oaha,

HAVE Constantly on hand and In

sale on liberal terms. Merchandise inn,
ted from the United States, England.

Chili, and. China, and adapted to tl.

iraue oi tne
NORTH PACIFIC.

They oiler to purchase the product
of the Sandwich Islands, and of Cnlifn

nia ; and Bills of Exchange on England
r ranee, nussia and the United States.

B. Pitman & Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz,,
English and American Prints. Gingham,

Printed Muslins. White, Brown nnd
Cotton Drill. White and Drown Line

Drill. Dlcnchcd and Unbleached Cotton

yamuric, plane and Figured. Swiss W

nn. j.acc Edgings. Inserting. Fair
(jauzo Ildkfs. and Scarfs White

Silk. Satin. Velvet and R.

Ribbons. Wound Wire. Furniture Cliinv
Hamilton Stripes. IJonnet Wreaths a:

Flower. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosur
(iloves.- - Satin Neck Stoeks. Naiikcw-Poii'ffc-

Colored Hdkfe. n
i.-t- i vM'lll. v

ton Jldkls. Needles. Pins. Spool C
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Kta
Made Clothing. Wiekyarn, kc, &c.

GKOCKItlEti.
AJoinssos. Sugar. Lamp Oil. Tu

Hour. Meal. Dried Apples. Rom:
Citron. Prunes. Tuuiuiiiiu., j ii,ni'
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Ci!

namon. Cloves. (Singer. Sa'e IVp
Mustard. Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. I'ip
Snuil'. Soap. Sallud Oil. Olives, la-
... nip I'orter. rale Ale. Stouglitm
Lhxcr. Wines, Stc.

PUNDBIES.
Boots and Shoes. Writing Ink. S!

RIacking. Arrow Root. Knsoin Sail

ST ,?,,es- - B,acc aJ C,,i
.wh Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Frv Par

Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe Ha'

dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. IVrto
Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Corks, I

Generally on hand a good assortment
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. 5, 1840. tf.

Terms of the POLYNESIAN.
ubchipt,on. Kiht DoHurn per annum, p

bio in advance; Imlf yonr, Five Dollars; qr-llirc-

Dollars; single topic, 25ccnl8, .

Advkhtimng. 2, 25 for tin eo inHcrlion of

Fauare: fortv frtn... . ., ill!

half and Iohh than a llircejUare, .1, 73 for lint
,M W lor ta li uller jiincrlioii.

.square,!, 25 for first three insertions, and 20 cti
each KuciTcdini: insertion.

TorniHof yearly advertibing made known on irj
...v vuiivi .

it

V'


